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Garden Time
By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

Many attractive plants are

suitale for growing in suspend:
ed -askets. Plants of drooping

growth habit are best suited as

the stems falling over the sides

of the basket display the flow-|
ers and foliage to best advan-|
tage.

Baskets may be made of var-
ious materials but those made

of galvanized wire are the most
opular, as they are light, last
or many years, and can be

hung in so many places-—bal-
cony, Patio, pergola or other

suitable locations.
It is the better plan to line the

Laskets with a thick layer of
phagnum moss and then fill
with good soil. Some plants may

e set around the perimeter of
the container and others in the

center. Water thoroughly and
hang in the selected spot.

It is necessary that the soil |
Le kept moist at all times, oth-|
erwise, the plants will not give]

, variety or you may use mixed
varieties to suit individual tastes.

When dwarf plants are used they

may be set in the center of the

container and those of drooping

habit, around the perimeter.

Some of the following plants
|do well in baskets--you may
have others in mind that are

equally as suitable: Ivy, Gera
nium (peltatum). ordinary ga:

 

 

len Geranium; Fuchsia; Mar

guerite  (c. frutescene, Paris
daisy); Ageratum; Sweet alys

sum (Lobularia); Vinca mak nm

variegata (a trailing type of
Periwinkle); Nepeta hederacea
varietgata (Ground Ivy); Lote
lia; the always populah Petunia;
Nasturt! um, Phlox Drummond

| (annual phliox); Versena; and
IZoston fern.

Revival Set
In Dallas

maximum performance. Per-
haps the most convenient water. Revival services will be held

ing method would te to immerse | January 25-28 at the Dallas ag-
the basket in water and let drain | ricultural building in Dallas. The|
before hanging back in position. | building is loc: ited on the Dallas-

I would recommend the use of | Cherryville highway. Evangelist
a high analysis (20-20-20) water Frankie Johnson will be in!
soluable fertilizer, This will give | charge. The Cornwell Sisters and |
quick response and may also be Paul, a well known gospel group!
used on other pot plants and or-| in this vicinity, will be singing
namentals. Use according to in-| at each service.
structions printed on the contain- Services begin each night,
er.

The plants selected
{ Thursday- Saturday, at 7:30 and

may be Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
some of those that you use in Evangelist Johnsen invites
your summer flower beds. Each everyone of all denominations to
basket may be planted with one! come

NO COMPANY CAN
GUARANTEE PROFITS

Except OURS—That is!

Earn $135 to 5270 per week
by Contract!

Division of manufacturer with national distribution to the
billion dollar entertainment industry SEEKS INDEPENDENT

SUBCONTRACTORS, male or female, part time pleasant light
assembly work in your home.

  

 

@® NO SELLING or technical experience necessary.

® WE BUY BACK your production . . . one to three year con-
tracts. Minimum cash investment$2995 required. 100% SECUR-

ED by purchase agreement.

FOR INFORMATION: Call collect

or write

Hyde (704) 394-4308 (Charlotte) 9 A.M. to 9

If unable to reach Mr. Hyde,

Anytime,

Mr. P.M.

call (404) 633-4239

CREATIVE MFG. CO.

Century Center

2200 Century Pkwy., Atlanta, Ga. 30345  exw

THE SALZBURG CONNECTION
. als Starts 5s00 PM.Scturday at the Joy Theatre Q.

Dairymen
Tap Wolfe

PINEHURST. The North
Carolina Dairy Products associa-

| tion presented its 1972 Distr,
guished Service Award to L.
‘Wolfe Sr. of Gastonia. The pre.

{ sentation was made at the con-

| cluding banquet. of the associa-
[tion’s 39th annual convention

| here.

Wolfe has been involved in

{ the dairy industry since 1928
when he was a partner in the

| establishments of Sunrise Dairy,

[Inc., and continues to be active

in its management and opera-

tion. For many years he operat-
(ed a dairy farm, an dnow wons

a herd of heef cattle.

A native of Gaston
Wolfe attended Lenoir Rhyne

and North Carolina State Uni-
versity. He has been active in

NCDPA, having served seven

terms on the board of directors,

is a past president and has serv-
ed on a total of 17 committees

since 1954.

In addition to his activity with
the N. C, Dairy Products Asso-

ciation, Wolfeis past president of

the Gastonia Lions Club and the!

Gastonia Chamber of Commerce.

He is on the board of directors
of Gaston Memorial hospital,
First Federal Savings and Loan |

Merchants As-

Rural Police

He is a Ma-

Association, the

sociation and the

Civil Service Board.

son and Shriner.

Wolfe was married to the for-

mer Elizabeth Coble, no deceas-

ed. They had two sons, L. A. Jr.

and Michael.

In presenting the award, NCD-
PA President Lewis H. Gregory
noted Wolfe's long service to the
industry, as well as the entire

Gaston county community.

“Mr. Welfe attended the first

NCDFA meeting in High Point
in 163%” Gre ry said, “and he

has not let up yet. He has truly
been a Distinguished Servant of

this organization.”

 

 

FOUR POINT BEAUTY SALON
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW STAFF

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

MISS DARLENE BASS

at the salon with a pleasant, country atmospher

is their motto. . .

and hair coloring.

Baptist Church 
  

Register for a New Wig or Wiglet to be Given Awayat a Prize Drawing

Feb. 17 at Crossroads Music Park. Your Choice of Any Wig or Wiglet

from Our Good Selection. No Purchase Necessary!

MISS SYLVIA POTEAT

Mr. Carl, who owned a shop in Tennessee and has worked in Europe,

New York, Atlanta and Washington, D. C., would like to take this

opportunity to invite you to visit with him and thestaff

‘e and where service

Carl has just completed a seminar in New York on spring fashions

1/, Mile from Crossroads Music Park and 1.4 Miles from Oak Grove

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK |
Call for Appointment739-4646 |

1

  

Social Security
News

Q. I'll soon be 62 and plan to
quit work then and retire. I have

raised my two grandchildren
since they were babies. Now

they're both in grade school. Will
they be able to get social secur

ity checks on my record when I

start getting monthly benefits?

Under recent

change in social security law,
grandchildren can get monthly

checkg cased on a grandparent’s

earnings record if certain condi-
tions are met. You should file a

claim for cenefits for them at

any social security office and
receive a formal determination

on the matter. This can be done

when you apply for your retire
ment benefits.

A. Possibly.

Since I'll pe 65 in a few
months, I was planning to come
in to the social security office
and apply for monthlyretirement
payments. But last week I broke
my leg and can't get around very

well, Howcan I apply now?

 

The Veterans

county, |

| Corner
Editor's Note: Veterans and

A | their families are asking thous-
rands of questions concerning the

benefits their governments pro-
vides for them through the Vet-
erans Administration. Below are

| scme representative queries, Ad-
ditional information may be
obtained at any VA office. |

Q.—With six million Vietnam!
veterans back in civilian life,

how long before I can look for-
ward to Vietnam veterans tak-
ing over the Veterans en
tration?

A.—One out of every four per-
son hired by VA in recent|

months has been a Vietnam era

véteran. The more than 18,000]

Vietnam era veterans working |
| for VA as paid employees now |
make up about 9 1-2 per cent of |
the agency's total employees.

Q.—I'm a World War1 veter- |

an and hear there's a record
treaking GG. I. insurance divi-|

dend for 1973. What can I ex-

{

pect to get mine and how much |
will I get?

A. The dividend will te paid
on the anniversary date of your

pelicy. The average dividend for
World War I U. S; Government
Life Insurance will be $143.

Q.—-My brother is a veteran
and a heavy drinker as well as

|a drug addict. Should we take!
| him to a VA hospital that has a
drug treatment center or to one}

| that has a unit for treating
coholics?

A.-—He should apply to the |
drug treatment center. The VA |

      

 

drug treatment centers have
og »d abuse of alcohol as a

problem among drug addicts and
varied their ertatment to cope

 

vith this complication.
|

Q.—1 know I have to wait to

t anniversary date of my pol.
cy to get my World War II G. I. |
Life Insurance dividned this year,|

but how much will I get? |

A.— The average dividend for|

World War II National Service
Life Insurance in 1973 will be

$72

Q. My husband is a prisoner

  

of war and I am not! near any

military base. Could I go to VA

and talk to them about what the
future will be for use when he

( 's home?

A. The veterans benefits
counselors and veterans assist

ance officer at the nearest VA|

regicrl office, or personnel at |
the nearest VA hospital, will be
glad to talk with you and give|
you any assistance bossile.

Westover Baptist church will
sponsor a hymn sing Saturday
night beginning at 7:30 p.m.
“The Chapelettes” and “Patri-
ots” will be featured in the |
program of music.

as |2
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BUY?

SELL?

Try HERALD

 

essary,
range

| all proposals.

above

July,

| LEGGEEEEESPEOPEEOPIPIPEED

Want To

RENT? |

HIRE?

THEY GETRESULTS!

Phone739-5441

$006600000600000060600004 |

A. Call your social security of-
fice. Most applications can be

completed by telephone. If nec-
the people there can ar-

to have a representative
visit you at home.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Pursuant to Section 143-129 of
the General Statutes of North
Carclina, sealed proposalsfor
furnishing the necessary 12sre-
quired for the construction oI im-
provements to the City of Kings
Mountain’s electrical distribution

| system will be receivedon or
before 2:30 P.M. EST on the 22nd

day of February, 1973, at the City
Hall in Kings Mountain, Necrth

| Carclina at which time and place
the proposals will be publicly
apened and read.

Instructions for submitting bids
| and 'complete specifications may
| be obtained {rom the City’s En-
| gineer, Southeastern Consulting
Engineers, Inc, P. O. Box 15434, |

Charlotte, North Carclina, 28210.

The City of Kings Mountain re- |
serves theright to rejedtany or

City of Kings Mountain _
Kings Mountain, North
Carolina
By J. H. McDaniel, Jr.

City Clerk 1:25.2:}

Birth
Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. Wessley F. Linger- |

felt, Rt. 2, Box 599, BessemerCity,|

announce the birth of a son, |§

Wednesday, January 17, Kings

Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert L. Boyd, 3

301 Scotland Drive, announce the 4

birth of a son, Wednesday, Jan-

uary 17, Kings Mountain hospi-

tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney B. Ham-

rick, Rt. 11, Box 584, Shelby, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Thursday, January 18, Kings

Mecuntain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman L.

Young, Rt. 1, announce the birth

of a daughter, Thursday, January

18, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bhethan-

an, Dallas, announce the birth cf

a son, Friday, January 19,
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Bowen,

| Rt. 1, Box 205, Grover, announce

the birth of a son, Saturday, Jan-

uary 20, Kings Mountain hospital

 

Kings

 

At the end of July, 1972, 1.

255,022 persons were enrolled in

manpower work and training |

programs administered by the U.

S. Department of Labor. This

was a newhigh for any Julysince

the training programs were

launched in 1962 and 27 per cent
the 985,896 enrolled in

1971.

.

WANT ADS

 
  

By PATRICIA O'CONNELL
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ON ALL REGULAR PRICED

MERCHANDISE

Sale Starts January 25

Through February 3

any

    

America is the place that is mude
out of dreams. And, U.S. Saving
Bonds have been heiping to 1
haopy dreams come true for y
Now, Bonds mature in less than

six years. That means your dreams
can come true faster than everbefore
You can buy shares in your parti-

cular dream Mv joining the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work, or the
Bond-a-Month plan where you bank.

Before you knowit, your American
dream will be a reality.

 

, 10 months (4%

or iocat income taxes

bedeferred il redemption.

 

°¢ interest when he ud to
S the first

aree replaced if lost, stolen, or
‘hen needed they can be cashed %

¢ bank. Interest is not subject to state
, and federal tax may

cs

Take stocls in America.
Now Bonds mature in less thon six vears
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